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Anyone who fias a room who
has not already turned It over
to tho ICIks should Immediately
phono tho Klks Lodgu and give
the committee on accommoda-
tions Information on It. Kvcry
room In town Is needed to
bouso tho visitors. Many fam-

ilies havo not turned their
rooms over to the com-

mittee. Unless wo have all
possible space for accommoda-
tions many visitors will bo dis-

appointed In securing rooms.
C. II. Underwood, Exalted Ruler
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The Prince of Wales, who was
welcomed to the United States yes-
terday noon, has an income of $500,-00- 0

a year as Duko of Cornwall. He
owns 12,000 acres of land In the
County of Cornwall, 50,000 in Dev-

onshire, and large areas In Somerset
and London. Ever since It was an-

nounced that the prince would come
to the United States the possibility
of his marrying some wealthy Amer-

ican girl has been discussed in soci-

ety circles.

FANDOM MUCH AGOG
OVER COMING BOUTS

AT OPERA HOUSE

Fandom is npoc over the coming
two nlcbt's of boxing that will bo
staged Thursday and Friday evenings
ut tro Open House. Advnnce Seat
a!e under the direction of P. Snn-for- d.

promoter of the fig'its, indi-

cates tl'-i- f pneked houses wilt greet
the boxers who will demonstrate
he'r wares before the Klamath Fans.

Thur'dnv night's 2fi round pro-

gram will future tho 10 round go be-

tween Lyons nnd DjuiIj War-c'e- ll

at 11 fi pounds. Ttoth boxers havo

en working out "iich nigh nr.d arc
showing a world of speed nnd punch-- 1

im ability. Karl Richlo and Arbi m
11111 will stage a six round bout at
e.itch-wolglit- s. followed by a .scmi-wlnd-u- p

match between Curly Mnx-- 1

woll and Hough houso lllehie. Tliev
will box at 135 pounds. Tho curtnin-ra'se- r

will be n four-roun- d tussl" be- -

worn Lewis Wilde nnd George Dav'i
at t2 pounds.

Trldav night tlicre will be 2S

mi,iiH with Tohv Miller of Oak-- 1

land meeting Itohby Allen of Kin"'
nth Falls In a 10 round bout nt 14 5

pounds. Miller is well Uonwn to lo
cal fans having scoied two knockout'
In Klamath Falls over White am'
Oallager In 1911. He is a llkelv i

lug puncher nnd Is doing road wo'V
each dny. Dinny O'Drlen will meet
Ho'i Wngnor In what proiuisea to be
a fast d go at 138 pounds.
lllliby Waugli and Newsy Dornard
will tangle at 133 pounds In tho

affair. Lewis Wlldn "dli
moot Curloy Maxwell In a sU-rou-

curtain-raise- r. Iloth cards havo noon
arrangod with caro by manager Sae- -

tord and every fan Is nssuro.l of get-

ting his money.

KATHK1UNK I1IIKTT IX TOWN.
Miss Kathryn llrett. of Duluth,

Minn., a sister of Joe and John Brett
of thlx city, is visiting hero. Sun-
day in company with her borthers
and their families .sho vlsltod Crater
lako and was surprised and delight-
ed with this scenic spot of the west.

PORTLAND H
SHAKES FIST AT

PRnrmm
George L. Baker in City for

Elks Convention

TO SPEAK TOMORROW

APPARENT
AMERICA

S
Need of Food Control gaya
Congress, Along With
Most Tackle the Situation WIMk
Their Every Effort.

"The League of Nations Is secoa-da- ry

to the control of food pricas
and the smashing of the profiteers.'
said George L. Baker, mayor of
Portland, an enthusiastic .Elk, who
will speak at the grand victory as
sembly tomorrow night In front of
the Klks Lodge.

Mayor Baker returned from Cra-

ter Lake last night, where he spent
an enjoyable time with the National
Kdltorlal Association that has been
touring Southern Oregon. This la
hi sthlrd visit to Klamath Falls, and
ho Is more Impressed than ever with
the progress that is going on.

"Your town is prettily situated t
like Its general make-u-p I know oC
Its vast resources and the future that
lies before It."

The Portland executive dropped
his fist heavily on his chair when
profiteers were mentioned. "Surely
there is no Issue more vital, mote
dominant today than the control ot
food prices. It is America's biggest
task. I'm a republican, but I havre

explicit confidence that President
Wilson will tackle the situation la at.

large manner. Congress must snap
the thing by the neck and try aad
solve the problem. Men have profit-

eered and charged exhorbitant pricoa
to such an extent that every force.
in America must be linked to hrtas.
conditions back to normal. Each
can do his bit in the building up
process we are In."

"We must aid Kurope a Hurop
broken in spirit and Industry." said
the Rose City mayiur. "Big,

unselfish America must
give Europe a chance to get back on
her feet. We need not ship them so
much stu ffthat we will suffer. Curb
extravagance we must join in sac-

rificing and limiting our own stom-

achs and desires until a readjust-
ment of affairs has been made. We
must give our allies a chance to re-

build their torn Industries. ThelrJ
fields havo been tho battlegrounds
of the great war. We must be pa-

tient, and aid them in tho long pro-

cess of ."

That there Is an extreme unrest
nil over the country is the opinion
of Mayor Baker. 'Men are in a tem-

per bor is shifting uneasily. We.

must harness our every effort to
solvo this problem tl'at is day
mounting In complexities It is n
world-wid- e, not alone national is-

sue. It is the most virile, living prob-

lem that Is before us today. Until
food prices aro controlled, until
hoarding and telflshness havo been
purged from our make-up- s there can
be no rest turnout tho world or Am-

erica.
Mayor Baker was uncertain exact-

ly what action tho Portland Post
American Legion would take on tho
recent trouble that hns come to light
over tho Alleged unfair treatment
that Postmaster Frank S. Myeis, of
Portland has subjected returning
service men to. Affidavits sworn to
by several men. who were
formerly In the employ of the post
office department, woro given to
Mayor Baker. They complained ot
tho treatment they had received and
Mayor Baker forwarded tho informa-
tion to officials In Washington fpr In-

vestigation.
"This Is entirely n matter of vin-

dication of tho service men there
is no personal element In the caso,"
declared Mayor Baker. "I simply dM
my duty In laying the facts as pre-

sented to mo before the officials. The
American Legion intends to sift the
case to the ground, I do not caro to
dabblo In personalities or politics In
an Issue that Involves the wolfaro of
our returning soldiers."


